
Caring is at the heart 
of everything we do...
Blandford Grange is a modern purpose built care 
home, tastefully decorated, providing a warm, 
friendly and welcoming environment.

People living at Blandford Grange can receive residential 
care and support with or without nursing depending on 
their individually assessed needs and to promote and 
encourage independence. The staff team supervised 
by our experienced Manager operate a 24 hour service 
ensuring that the care delivered encompasses social, 
physical, psychological and environmental needs.

Facilities Available
• 63 en-suite bedrooms with access to the secured 

gardens from ground floor rooms
• In-house hairdressing salon
• Landscaped gardens
• Laundry service
• Home-style food produced daily and special dietary 

requirements met
• Chiropodist, dentist and optician visit by appointment

A Wide Range of Activities 
A well thought out activities programme lies at the heart 
of our home aiming to meet various interests and the 
physical and psychological well-being of our residents. 
This includes engaging group visits from various local 
musicians, artists, therapy sessions with animals and 
access to the sensory room. One to one sessions are 
arranged for residents who are unable to attend group 
sessions.
 

“Blandford Grange Care Home provided excellent 
care for our relative who had severe dementia and 

who was sometimes very agitated. Our relative 
was difficult to deal with but the staff showed  

great patience to deal with her, to provide the care 
and nursing she needed as well as trying to jolly 

her along. They provided outstanding care right up 
until she quietly passed away in her sleep.” 

“The care, love and concern shown to my father 
during his residency has been second to none - the 
same care, love and concern has also been offered 

to his family, my mother in particular.”

Part of the Healthcare Homes Group



www.healthcarehomes.co.uk

 HealthcareHomes

Together we respect, with compassion we care, 

through commitment we achieve

Explore The Local 
Area...
Blandford Grange knows how important it is to 
maintain close contact with family and friends 
and has an open door for all visitors at any time, 
including mealtimes and joining in activities. 

The local area has plenty on offer for visiting relatives 
and friends ranging from a visit to the quintessential 
English market to a walk in the beautiful countryside 
with magnificent views over the nearby villages from 
Hambledon Hill.

Fancy A Visit?

Blandford Grange, Milldown Road, 
Blandford Forum, Dorset, DT11 7DE 
Tel:  01258 458214

Visit our website healthcarehomes.co.uk 

for a full map to the home

Healthcare Homes provides care and support 
appropriate to the needs of each individual, in 
a friendly, warm and supportive atmosphere.

A visit to Blandford Grange to meet our staff 
and residents will give you the opportunity 
to find out more and ask questions. We are 
happy to arrange a visit for you – with your 
friends and family if you wish.


